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English Language Teaching and the New Constitution: 
Problems and Prospects 
A N D R E W  G O N Z A L E Z ,  F.S.C. 

T H E  N E W  C O N S T I T U T I O N  O N  T H E  E N G L I S H  
L A N G U A G E  

By way of introduction, Ict mc focus on thc pertinent provisions of he 
1987 Constitution on the English language: 

Scc. 7. For purposcs of communication and insuuction, the officiallanguagcs 
of Lhc Philippincs are Filipino and, until othcrwisc providcd by law, English. 
Scc. 8. This Constitution shall bc promulgated in Filipino and English and 
shall bc uanslatcd into major rcgional languages, Arabic and Spanish. 

In thc intcrprctation of law, what is not said is oftcn just as important 
as what is actually said or formally lcgislatcd. Morcovcr, legislation 
should bc viewed in its larger contcxt, in this case, the entire Article XIV, 
spccifically, the sections on lanpagc (6 to 9). Morcovcr, in intcrprcting 
Constitutional law, it is good to rcfcr to thc background notes against 
which this provision was draftcd, cspccially thc dclibcrations in commit- 
tee.' 

The prcvious section (scc. 6) statcs that the national languagc of thc 
Philippincs is Filipino, which is of course Tagalog-bascd Pilipino, now 
rcnarncd Filipino, as thc languagc is "furthcr dcvclopcd and cnrichcd on 
thc basis of cxisting Philippine and othcr Ianguagcs."Thc minutcs of thc 
Committce mcctings on Education and Scicncc and Tcchnology, Arts, 

An earlicr draft of  this note was given as the kcynote address at h c  Collcgc English Teachers 
Association (CETA) held at Mariano Marcos State Un~vcrsity. Datac, llocos None, on 27 October 
1957. 

1 .  A former Constitutional Commissioner. Wilfrido V. Villacorta, a collcaguc a1 my university. 
and I are writing a monograph on  he background of thc languagc provision In thc new Constitution. 



Cullurc and Sports indicalc quilc clcarly that what distinguishes Tala- 
log-bascd Pilipino from Filipino is no1 only lhc namc but ~ h c  futurc 
lcxical cnrichmcnt of thc languagc; in olhcr words, Filipino is Tagalog, 
rcnamcd sincc 1959 Pilipino, cnrichcd with vocabulary words from 
cxisting Philippinc and 'othcr languagcs,' presumably English, Spanish, 
Arabic and othcr languagcs from which Tagalog has frcqucnlly bor- 
rowed. 

Thc mind of thc Constilulional Cornmissioncrs is quitc clcar on thc 
futurc of Filipino. Scction 9 s t ~ t c s  that a "national languagc commission 
composcd of rcprcscntativcs of various rcgions and disciplincs" is lo bc 
sct up lo "undcnake, coordinate, and promolc rcscarchcs for ~ h c  dcvcl- 
opmcnt, propagation, and prcscrvation of Filipino and othcr languagcs." 
Thc last phrase is inaccuratc, sincc prcscrving Filipino will not bc a 
problcm; only Lhc 'othcr languagcs' nccd looking into to makc surc thcy 
arc prcscrvcd. 

Morcovcr, morc tclling is what is said about Filipino: "Thc Govcm- 
mcnt shall takc stcps to initiatc and sustain thc usc of Filipino as a 
mcdium of official communication and as a language of instruction in ~ h c  
cducalional systcm." In the mcanlimc, "for purposcs of communicalion 
and instruction, the official languagcs arc Filipino, and UNTIL OTHER- 
WISE PROVIDED BY LAW, English" (cmphasis mine). 

Thus, from Lhc point of Icgislation, in our Constitution now ratilicd by 
closc to 80 pcrccnt of our pcoplc, thc futurc of Filipino as thc national and 
official language is assurcd. As it dcvclops, it shall bc uscd for official 
communications, not only for symbolic purposcs, but in what Bonifacio 
P. Sibayan calls "thc controlling domains" of cducation (languagc of 
instruction in thc educational systcm) and in Icgislation. OLhcr ofiicial 
domains arc the judiciary, govcmmcnt, and of course, thc day-to-day 
bureaucracy. In fact, had the ultranationalists in thc Constitutional 
Commission had their way, English would not evcn havc bccn includcd 
as an official languagc. It was the intcrvcnlion of more balanccd 
nationalists such as Ricardo J. Romulo who came up with the compro- 
mise phrase "and until otherwise providcd by law, English." Hcnce, to 
rcmove the official status of English would requirc only an Act of 
Congrcss. 

What this mcans is that gradually, the domains of Filipino are to 
expand in our social lives and in our cducation systcm, so that as Filipino 
expands its domains, English at the samc time will contract its domains. 
To adapt a Biblical phrase, Filipino must increase and English must 
decrease. 



It is not yct clcar to mc that thc history of English in thc Philippincs 
follows that of Moag's putativc cyclc, citcd by Llamzon, and that English 
is now in its dcclinc aftcr its pcak and is undergoing thc proccss of bcing 
rclcgatcd from a sccond languagc to a forcign language.* Howcvcr, thcrc 
is no doubt that thc domains of a competing languagc, Filipino, arc 
expanding, and that thc domains of thc formcr colonial l;lnguagc, 
English, ncvcr a languagc of thc masscs, arc dccrcasing, at lcast in 
official lcgislation and certainly in Philippinc lifc, bascd on our imprcs- 
sions, obscwations, and morc scientifically, on our s u ~ c y s . ~  

Thc Policy on Bilingual Education of 1987, known as DECs Ordcr No. 
52, scrics 1987, rccognizcs this Constitutional provision and bascd on thc 
dcmands of thc nationalists now statcs that thc Philippincs will continuc 
to havc a bilingual cducation policy, that rcgional languagcs can bc uscd 
as languagcs of transition (to Filipino and English), that English will 
continuc as a languagc of instruction for mathcmatics and scicncc, but 
that it will no longcr bc an exclilsive languagc of science and mathcmatics 
in thc Philippinc cducational systcrn. This mcans that thc door is opcn in 
the futurc for a rcvision of the currcnt policy and the possibility that 
mathcmatics and scicncc can bc taught in Filipino rathcr than in English 
at lcast at some lcvcl of thc systcrn. This lattcr provision in thc Dcpart- 
mcnt Ordcr was includcd at the insislcnce mainly of thc Surian ng 
Wikang Parnbansa (Institutc of National Language). 

Morcovcr, the prcscncc of grade school graduates of Grade 6 who 
have attained practically no basic communicative compctcnce in English 
has forced some mcmbcrs of thc Technical Committee which wrote thc 
initial draft of the 1987 Bilingual EducationPolicy to recommend that for 
these students an altcmative track cntircly in Filipino (with English as a 
subject) should be offcrcd so that thcse studcnts will at least learn somc 
content in a language they know better than English. We have salved our 
social consciences by saying that if and when the students can carry on 
basic communication in English, they can move to the regular bilingual 
stream. I am not sure if this proposal will be approved; it is only at the 
discussion stage. Our teaching experience, howcver, indicates that if a 

2. Rodney F. Moag and Louisa B. Moag, "English in Fiji: Somc Pcrspectives on the Nccd for 
Language Planning." Fiji English Teacher's J o w m l  13 (1977): 26 as cited by Teodoro Llamzon. 
"'lhc Status of English in Mc~ro Manila Today," in PAh'AGANI Essays in honor of Bonijocio P.  
Sibayan on his sixty-seventh birthday. Andrew Gonzalcz, F.S.C., cd. (Manila: Linguis~ic Socic~y 
of the Philippines, 1984). pp. 106-21. 

3. Andrew Gonzalez. F.S.C. and Ma. Lourdcs S. Bautista, Longuoge Surveys in the Philippines 
(1966-1984), (Manila: De La Salle University Press, 1986). 
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student has not acquired basic communicative competcnce in English 
after six years of schooling, the chances of his acquiring such compe- 
tence during high school arc dubious, given our system. He will then be 
wasting his time for the next four years trying to learn content at the 
secondary level without the requisite language skills. That is why our 
high school results are so poor. For such students, several language 
educators and I are advocating aproperly prepared and staffcd sccondary 
school program in Filipino with English as a subject. 

As far as English is concerned, then, 'until otherwise providcd by 
law,' English shall continue to be an official language; in the Bilingwal 
Education Policy of 1987, English will be used for science and mathc- 
matics at all lcvcls. 

The experience of othcr countries shows quite clearly that a language 
cannot be acquired in a school system unless it is used as a medium of 
instruction at least for some subjects; conversely when a formcr colonial 
language in a postcolonial situation is taught only as asubject and ccascs 
to be a medium of instruction, thcn that language will disappear soon 
from the system since acquisition will be limited. The first observation 
is dramatically shown in ~ h c  casc of Indonesia and Thailand at prcscnt. 
The latter case is shown in thc situation of Malaysia. The Philippincs will 
go the way of Malaysia if she drops English as a medium of instruction 
and rclcgatcs it to a subjcct for study as a language. 

Hence assuming we want to maintain English--and all the survcys 
indicate that we do want to maintain English and that we want to continuc 
as a bilingual nation, NOT a monolingual nation-then we must continuc 
to use English as a mcdium of instruction especially at the secondary and 
tertiary level. 

T H E  P R O B L E M S  

Givcn the above legislation and the sociolinguistic situation drcady 
described, what arc thc problcms brought about by the ncw policy and thc 
sociolinguistic realities in the Philippincs? 

Thc first problcm is what I have clscwhcrc callcd 'linguistic disso- 
nancc,' borrowing from Lhc tcrm in psychology callcd 'cognitivc disso- 
nancc,' whcn a pcrson's fcclings do not agrce with what hc knows is 
right, or whcn thcrc is a lack of harmony or dissonance bctwccn fccling 
'and thought. Thc Filipino, unlcss hc is an ultranationalist-and ultrana- 
tionalists arc mostly young pcoplc in collcgc-is ambivalent or two- 
mindcd about the linguistic qucstion. On the onc hand, hc sccs thc nccd 
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for Filipino and its dissemination and widening of domain; on the other 
hand, he sees the economic need for English. In his mind, if he is 
idealistic, he opts for Filipino; in his pocketbook, he opts for English. 
And the younger nationalists won't leave him alone-they keep de- 
manding that he take a position. Verbally, he is committed; in actuality, 
at the level of action, he is not. He therefore votes with his fcct, to use the 
Frcnch phrase-says something but does something else. 

In one of his columns in the Philippine Star (9 November 1987), Max 
Solivcn quoted the grcat French statcsman Georges Clcmenccau (1841- 
1929): "If a man is under 30 and is not a radical, he has no heart. If he is 
over 30 and is still a radical, thcn he has no head." 

Most Filipinos, I havc obscrvcd, place a premium on thcir pocketbook 
more than on thcir nationalism. Wc havc been described as a country and 
a people whose scnsc of nationalism is still weak. As long as English is 
economically rcwarding, English will be maintained in the country. 
Whcn it ceascs to bc cconomically rewarding, it will undcrgo attrition or 
what sociolinguistics call 'linguistic death.' This is a sociolinguistic rule 
in the language eompctcncies of nations. Right now, English is still 
cconomically profitable and hcncc will be maintained. 

What I am afraid will happen-as i t  already has in Manila-is that 
thcre will bc a social stratification reinforced by language. That is, thc 
economic and intellectual clitcs will continue to lcam and maintain 
English; thc cconomically and intcllcctually poor will be lcft wih 
Filipino. I am not for a momcnt saying that I am happy with such a 
situation; as far as I am conccmcd, I shall be happy whcn rich and poor 
have mastcrcd Filipino first and then English second. But thc realities of 
life arc not like that. The rich and thc smart have always mastcrcd the 
ncedcd forcign language in this society, first Spanish, thcn English. They 
will continuc to do so. What we have to ensure is that the not so rich, if 
smart enough, will also have acccss to an international language and usc 
it for thcir social mobility whilc gaining compctcnce in thcir national 
languagc, Filipino. 

Thc problcm bcn  is how to makc the English language acccssiblc to 
thc poor, givcn thc rcalitics of thc Philippine educational systcm. Our 
latcst cvaluation of thc bilingual cducation policy and its implcmcntation 
aftcr elcvcn ycars, 1974-85 indicatcs that in good schools, studcnts can 
continuc to mastcr Filipino AND E n g l i ~ h . ~  Poor schools do a poor job of 
teaching both! 

4. Scc Andrcw Gon7,slcz. I'.S.C. and noniiacio P. Sibayan, cds.. Evaluuring flilin,qtrol 
l~~lrrcalion in llle Pl~ifippincs (1974-1985) (11:inil;l: 1-inguisric Socic~y of the I'hilippincs, 1987). 



Thc kcy problcm thcn is thc maintcnancc of English in thc lhcc of thc 
onslaught of Filipino in both political and nationalistic tcrrns but NOT in 
cconomic tcms. Thc problcm is that thc policics will bc dictatcd by 
politicians and nationalists, not by cconomists. Hcncc policics will bc 
madc favoring Filipino (with which wc all agrcc) but dishvoring English 
(with which somc of us disagrcc). Our rcsponsc is: Why can't wc havc 
both? But ofcoursc, to usc an idiom, wc can't have our cakc and cat i t ,  
too. 

T H E  PROSPECTS 

Givcn thcsc rcalitics and thcsc problems, which arc alrccldy wilh us, 
what arc thc prospects? 

Thc Dcpartmcnt of Education, Culture and Sports, through thc Sccrc- 
tary, had dcsipatcd a Bilingual Education Committee undcr Sccrctary 
Minda Sutaria. This committee is chargcd with the implcmcntation of thc 
bilingual education schcmc for both English and Filipino. 

Contrary to thc past, in this ycar's budget hcarings, thc DECS rcprcscn- 
tativcs includcd an cxplicit itcnl for the bilingual cducation program. In 
othcr words, DECS is pulling its moncy whcrc its mouth is-lhc program 
will bc fundcd. 

Onc of the things wc arc asking for so far as English is conccmcd is 
a streamlining of the syllabus for the cntirc schooling systcm, what wc 
call thc lcarning continuum, to avoid ncedlcss duplication bctwccn 
language skills in Filipino and in English. For exarnplc, we nccd to tcach 
outlining in only onc language since the skills are clearly transfcrnblc. 
We havc cvidcncc from good correlational studics on achicvcmcnt 
betwcen English and Filipino that thcre is transfer of skills, at prcscnt, 
mostly from English to Filipino. The good studcnt in English is also a 
good student in Filipino; the contrary is not tmc, at prcscnt. At least we 
have no evidcnce for i t  since in our present systcm if a young pcrson is 
good in English hc is also good in Filipino; we have few cascs in the 
school systcm of Filipinos good in English but poor in Filipino. Thus we 
must use our timc well, optimally, and avoid duplication and tcach skills 
nccdcd at the highcr cognitive levels, in only one language. I would 
suggest that evcn in literary appreciation, skills arc transferrablc; thus wc 
can tcach thc love of litcrature and appreciation skills in eithcr the 
Filipino or English class. 

If plans materialize on the new secondary school curriculum, thcn wc 
should bc ablc to enrich the English program so that we havc more time 



for cnrichmcnt in rcading including thc rcading of spccial rcgistcrs of 
English through English for Spccific Purposcs (ESP), litcraturc, speaking 
and writing, thc productivc skills whcrc many of our studcnts arc 
dcficicnt cspccially thosc from outsidc Manila. 

As far as I can scc, indcpcndcntly of any policy, thc sociolinguistic 
trcnd is clcar and probably irrcvcrsiblc (thc policy only rcinforccs it): 
Morc and morc Philippine collcgcs and univcrsities will havc cntcring 
frcshrncn with lcss-than-adcquatc skills of communication in English 
making it difficult for thcm to handlc matcrials suitcd Lo tcrliary cduca- 
tion by intcmational standards. 

This calls for what mmagcmcnt expcrts call STRATEGIC PLANNING 
among collcgc English tcachcrs. Wc have to think of creative ways of 
making maximal usc of the cightccn-unit rcquircmcnt for collcge and 
whcrc possiblc, bccausc English is the learning tool for othcr subjccts, 
pcrhaps increasc the units. Howcver, both research findings and our 
expcricnce indicate that onc mastcrs a language only by using it, not by 
practising it or taking part in activities to crcatc skills. Pcoplc arc 
rcdiscovcring, in Australia, for example, the merits of lcaming English 
through subjcct contcnt. Wc have to havc sorncthing to talk and writc and 
rcad about and thc bcst way to do this is by using contcnt matcrials in 
othcr ficlds for our language use. Thus, more and more, thcrc has to bc 
cooperation bctwecn contcnt tcachers in the general education courscs in 
collcgc ( ~ h c  first two ycars) and English tcachcrs, so that both can 
rcinforce each othcr and hclp each other. Alrcady this is happening in the 
study of special rcgistcrs of English called English for Spccific Purposcs. 
It should happcn in othcr areas, too. 

Part of strategic planning will call for localizing textbooks, by gearing 
thcm to the reading and comprehension level of our frcshmcn and 
sophomorcs, at the same time keeping in mind Krashen's still unproven 
though attractive hypothesis of i+l, that is to say, if we want language 
growth, we must expose students to a level of language (through what 
they hcar and read) as least one level higher than their present lcvel; 
otherwise there will be no g r o ~ t h . ~  

As is already being done in other colleges, for example, at Atcnco de 
Manila University, we should open zero-levcl courses or noncrcdit 
courses as preliminaries to regular English courses. We havc tried this 

5. Stephen D. Krashen. Principles and Practice in Second Language Acquisition (Oxford: 
Pergamon Press, 1982). 
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also in my institution. In general, such courses, although accepted, are 
not welcomed. An altcmative would be to meet six hours a weck (daily) 
instead of thrce hours a wcck, but be credited only three units. Or onc can 
crcdit the studcnts for six but require twenty-four units instead of 
eighteen; this alternative may be more palatable and acccptable. The 
units and crediting are secondary; the important considcration is what 
happcns in these special classes. They should be input-rich, to use 
Krashcn's term, and provide opportunities for communication about rcal 
subject matter-there might even be an integration of communication 
arts with humanitics subjccts such as history, other social scicnccs, and 
even science and mathematics. The important thing is conccntration of 
work, an intensive immersion type cxpcricnce which is input-rich and 
provides a gcnuine opporlunity to share information and to intcract with 
someone. And above all, if the students will need writing skills, thcn 
there should bc daily writing at lcast of a paragraph and wcckly a short 
essay. Thcprcsent practice of four themes a ycar in high schools is onc 
of the biggest rnistakcs we have ever madc; in high school classcs which 
I have taught, I havc insistcd on wcckly themcs, not quarterly oncs. Thc 
most important skill in collcgc is rcading-wc should havc study skills 
activities, mostly rcading and oullining, to help our studcnts do bcttcr in 
thcir content subjccts, including litcraturc, and thcn wc should havc 
graded excrciscs in rcading, using college lcvcl materials, to provide 
studcnts with ncccssary practicc in these arcas. I would rccommcnd that 
freshman and sophomore English, done within two years or for culturally 
disadvantagcd studcnts, within one year in double sessions, conccntratc 
on communication in rcading and writing, with discussions about what 
is read. So-callcd 'rcmcdial' courses if grammar-bascd turn off studcnts, 
make motivation suffcr, and from my cxpcricncc, have vcry littlc long- 
lasting effect. This cxpcricnce of yours and minc is bomc out by studics 
done abroad and rcportcd regularly in journals such as Language 
Learning and Teaching English as a Second Language. 

C O N C L U S I O N  

As long as English is rcinforccd in 1hc.socicty as thc languagc of social 
mobility and aspiration, thcn thc capable oncs of Philippine socicly will 
lcam it with or without collcgc tcachcrs. 

Thc pcoplc onc nccd not havc to worry about arc thc Manilans and thc 
rich-in thc history of all socictics, urban dwcllcrs and thc afflucnt havc 
always bccn ablc lo mcct thcir languagc nccds, first or sccond. Thc 
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ilustrados lcarncd Spanish without difficulty, in school and out of 
school. 

It is the poor and the rural childrcn whom we have to wony about, 
since for the bright oncs, for their social mobility, English somchow has 
to be available, without in any way denigrating or diminishing our 
concern for the dcvclopment of Filipino. I am convinccd, based on 
historical studies and my own experience in trying to intcllectualizc and 
translate into Pilipino, that it will take us at lcast a gcncration bcforc we 
can use Filipino with ease as a language of scholarly discourse and for 
modem scicnce, probably two generations. Hence, as we go up the 
educational laddcr, as in ALL societies-not just the Philippines--our 
intcllcctual clitcs must mastcr a sccond languagc which will give them 
acccss to the knowledge of the world. And it is this acccss that I would 
not want to deprive thc poor Filipino of, especially the bright onc who has 
the chancc to gct out of his mire of poverty to be somcthing bctter, evcn 
if it means going to the Middle East, or worse, migrating to another 
country. I just do not fccl that I have the power to makc decisions for 
people about thcir future. My job is to provide thcm the skills they need 
no maltcr what dccision they will take! 


